Teacher Education Meeting Agenda
Monday, September 10, 2018
3:00 pm SOE room 102

“Preparing professional educators who are committed, collaborative and competent”

1. Call to order

2. Approval of the Minutes: August 8, 2018

3. Adoption of the Agenda

4. Report from the Office of Assessment and Licensure – Mary Klinikowski
   a. Taskstream accounts, edTPA DRFs
   b. Taskstream MSA DRFs
   c. EDA requirements will be added to the new MAT program
   d. Every licensure area has a new Fall 18 checkpoint 2 DRF
   e. Annual Report Information
   f. EDA training was held on September 5 – session recording is below:

   https://zoom.us/recording/share/7fsmSloZj1vELvyz3dEDYZDrNCNN0u6mZ6z7YF3URrR2w1umekTziMw

   g. Must connect Taskstream fee to a course. We are in the process of creating an undergrad field experience course similar to the graduate field experience course (EDN 5460). Expect to hear more soon.
   h. Data checking/purging for Title 2
   i. Admission to Teacher Education

5. Report from edTPALS – Kay Pitchford
   a. Remediation - All initial licensure candidates must achieve a passing score of 38 or greater on edTPA. The University will pay the fee for Pearson official scoring ($300) for the candidate's first attempt. Candidates who do not pass edTPA on the first attempt must pay Pearson directly for partial or full retakes ($100 per task), including candidates who do not receive scores due to condition codes or administrative reviews.
   b. Candidates who do not pass edTPA on the first attempt must attend an edTPA Workday on Saturday, November 17 from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. There, they will work with their University-Based Teacher Educator, Program Coordinator, and edTPA Remediation Team member to develop a remediation plan based on the edTPA score report and retake guidelines. Candidates will then resubmit to Pearson. The edTPA score from the resubmission will be recorded as 40% of the
seminar grade and the Incomplete will be replaced with a Pass or Fail. Candidates are strongly encouraged to carefully follow all directions in the handbooks, refer to the support documents often, and ask questions to avoid the need for retakes.

- There will be two resubmission dates available: Nov. 21 (to be returned Dec. 13) and Dec. 6 (to be returned Dec 27).

c. edTPA Coordinator
d. edTPA Portfolio Review:
   - Interns will submit their drafts through Taskstream. Please follow the directions in the Reviewer's Manual and the Guidelines for Acceptable Support to submit comments: https://bravemailuncp.sharepoint.com/:b/t/TEC/EaRhMk2fzpNDid5wsqcMaXwBTGEjNPnBtBN2EleQev1cpQ?e=ABkBce

6. Report from the Office of University School Partnerships and Clinical Practice – Kay Pitchford
   a. Field Experiences chart
      https://bravemailuncp.sharepoint.com/:x/t/soeco-dept/EWZIEIzW_WtHjUX_CWGmDkBpfi0GzAX_IferQ5AB_Krgg?e=trMF86
   b. Bladen County will not be placed until after October 10
   c. Removing "REMOVE HOLD"
   d. Fall 2019 Internship Meeting: October 9, 2018 10:00-11:00 a.m. and 4:00-5:00 p.m. SOE 102. Will record on WebEx for students who cannot attend. Link will be posted to the USP webpage.

7. Report from Teacher Recruitment and Retention – Jennifer Whittington
   a. Pembroke Day - 9/27 (3-7pm)
   b. Open House - 10/20
   c. Link to sign-up to volunteer for these events will be sent

8. Unfinished Business
   a. Meeting Schedule – Karen Granger
   b. TEC Subcommittee Structure – Karen Granger

9. New Business
   a. Permission to plan MAT Program – Karen Granger

10. Upcoming events
    - STEAM Day Saturday, September, 29, 2018 10-2pm – See Marisa Scott to volunteer
Please share the Family STEAM Day flyer with your classes and your Service Learning sites: [https://bravemailuncp.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/TEC/ESSV94rWpINGqt7PBA3PaYwB18mxs-nhnfxL1Z_6WpPhwA?e=5x7oaC](https://bravemailuncp.sharepoint.com/:b:/t/TEC/ESSV94rWpINGqt7PBA3PaYwB18mxs-nhnfxL1Z_6WpPhwA?e=5x7oaC)

- Vision, Strength and Arts (VSA) Wednesday, October 10, 2018
- Next edTPALs meeting: September 26, 2018, 3:00 p.m., SOE 102

**11. Adjournment**